This experimental part investigates the effect of injection timing on performance and emissions of homogenous mixture compressed natural-gas direct injection. The engine of 1.6 L capacity, 4 cylinders, spark ignition, and compression ratio of 14 was used. Performance and emission were recorded under wide-open throttle using an engine control system (Rotronics) and the portable exhaust gas analyser (Kane). The engine was tested at speed ranging from 1500 revolutions per minute (RPM) to 4000 RPM with 500 RPM increments. The engine control unit (ECU) was modified using Motec 800. The injection timings investigated were at the end of injection (EOI) 120 bTDC, 180 bTDC, 300 bTDC, and 360 bTDC. Results show high brake power, torque, and BMEP with 120 as compared with the other injection timings. At 4000 RPM the power, torque, and BMEP with 120 were 5% compared to that with 180. Furthermore, it shows low BSFC and high fuel conversion efficiency with 120. With 360, the engine produced less CO and CO 2 at higher speeds.
Introduction
The search of alternative fuels is becoming a more important concern worldwide. This is due to few obvious reasons, specifically the fluctuation of oil price, a declining trend of oil production internationally, health-issues due to pollution, and an alarming global climate change [1] . Compressed natural-gas was chosen as an alternative fuel for many reasons: high-octane number, fast flame speed, ability to be run with high compression ratio engines, low emission, and lower price compared with traditional fuel (petrol and diesel). On the other hand, it produces less power. To increase the brake power, solution is to use a direct injection with suitable compression ratio to avoid knocking phenomenon.
The CNG air fuel ratio is 17.23 so the percentage of fuel required is less compared to other fuels (gasoline 14.37, diesel 14.4) [2] . There occurred an ideal fuel injection timing where the maximum cylinder pressure and the maximum rate of heat release obtained their maximum values along with the shortest combustion durations, the shortest heat release duration closing to the top dead center but keeping the low level of HC and CO emissions [3] .
The injection timing is a very important parameter to ensure better combustion, and this depends on valve timing and ignition timing; those are main factors to optimize the heat release which has effects on the performance of the engine [4] . In this CNGDI engine the fuel injection pressure is 20 bar. To obtain the optimum injection timing this engine was tested with different injection timings. In an investigation that used a single cylinder with homogenous and stratified piston [5] found that the best injection timing was from 120 bTDC to 180 bTDC to reach a better performance.
In an experiment using a single-cylinder methanol engine stratified combustion at 1600 RPM with full load, the optimization of injection and ignition timing lead to an improvement of brake specific fuel consumption by 10% [6] . In another experiment using a single-cylinder diesel engine fueled by natural-gas, the test results with advanced injection timing showed that each alternative fuel requires injection advanced appropriately to its delay period. It was found that advanced timing tended to incur a minor increase in fuel consumption. There was an important reduction in CO 2 emissions with advanced timing [7] .
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By using rapid compression machine the effect of injection timing was tested on natural-gas direct injection. Results have shown that early injection leads to longer duration of the initial combustion. However, late injection leads to a longer duration of the late combustion. Early injection showed lower CO concentration in the combustion products while late injection gave lower NO x [8] . In another study using a single cylinder, with compression ratio of 14, natural-gas direct injection was tested. Using a partially stratified combustion (PSC) range start of injection timing (SOI) (−130 to −50 degrees aTDC), results showed important improvement in combustion stability, phasing, and HC emissions [9] . Furthermore, in another study using natural-gas direction injection with late injection timing and lean combustion, results showed indicated mean effective pressure (IMEP) decrease with the lambda increase [10] . Additionally, another study used lean combustion (stratified) direct injection gasoline fueled single cylinder; results showed smoke emission, and incomplete combustion products were increased at the late injection timing due to increased close by rich area of the mixture. On the other side, nitrogen oxides (NO x ) emissions were reduced while indicated mean effective pressure (IMEP) was increased as the injection timing was retarded [11] .
In CNGDI engine, using different hydrogen blends (0%, 3%, 5%, and 8%), fuel injection timing was tested with wideopen throttle and lambda (=1). The results showed that the engine performance (e.g., brake torque, brake power, and BMEP), the cylinder pressure, and the heat release have the highest values of the injection timing of 180 bTDC, followed by the 300 bTDC and the 120 bTDC [12] .
The empirical part using four-cylinder natural-gas direct injection combustion is tested with a kind of piston crown that could generate homogenous mixture during compression stroke. The objective of this investigation is to study the optimum injection timing by using different points to obtain a higher engine performance with lower emissions. For ignition timing, it was fixed for all tests.
Materials and Methods
A 1.6-litre, 7.6 cm bore, 8.8 cm stroke, and 4-cylinder spark ignition engine direct injection filled with compressed natural-gas were installed to control CNG operation. The engine specifications are given in Table 1 . CNG was used as fuel. The substantial advantage that CNG has in antiknock quality is related to the higher auto ignition temperature and higher octane number compared to that of gasoline as shown in Table 2 . Furthermore, CNG has a high air fuel ratio (A/F)s and heating value with 17.23 and 47.377 MJ/kg, respectively. The composition of CNG used in Malaysia is as shown in Table 3 .
An engine control system and portable exhaust gas analyser were used for controlling engine operations and recording engine performance and emission's data. The KRO-NOS 4 software is the software of the test bench as shown in Figure 1 . Results were recorded in steady-state condition so ambient pressure, ambient temperature, and humidity were recorded to estimate air inlet density. Portable exhaust gas analyser Kane-May which is an International Organization of Figure 2 . Figure 3 shows the brake power versus engine speed from 1500 RPM to 4000 RPM. Results showed high brake power with EOI 120 bTDC. At 4000 RPM, the power was less 5% compared to EOI 180 bTDC. The increase of power was due to many reasons which include high pressure and high-heat release. Furthermore, the injection time occurs while both valves are closed; this led to lean mixture and reduced fuel consumption. Additionally, the late injection timing with high pressure and suitable combustion duration increase the engine performance and will get good propagation flame. Compared to another study by Zeng et al. fuel injection timing had a large effect on the engine performance, combustion, and emissions and these influences became mainly in the case of late injection cases. However, the optimum fuel injection timing with high pressure and high-heat release will get high values [3] . For homogenous charge combustion operation engine, the injection timing is set at early in compression stroke to ensure the better fuel/air mixing [4] . The power is 13.18 KW at 1500 RPM and 53.12 KW at 4000 RPM for EOI 120 bTDC. Figure 4 shows the brake torque versus engine speed with different injection timing (120, 180, 300, and 360) bTDC. Results showed the high torque with the EOI 120 bTDC with 13.6%, 18% compared to EOI 300 bTDC and EOI 360 bTDC, respectively. The maximum torque was recorded at 4000 RPM with 133.8 N⋅m at EOI 180 bTDC, while it was 126.8 N⋅m at EOI 120 bTDC with less 5%. In another study [13] found that the maximum torque occurred at 5500 RPM with 123.47 N⋅m less (2.7%, 8.36%) compared to EOI 120 bTDC and EOI 180 bTDC, respectively. The main factors affecting the brake torque are the lack of chemical energy conversion to mechanical energy, which is strongly related to volumetric efficiency, fuel mixing, net heat release rate, and cylinder pressure. Figure 5 shows the brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) versus engine speed. Results showed the less BSFC at EOI 120 bTDC. BSFC at EOI 120 bTDC is 194.8 g/KW⋅h at 1500 RPM and decreases at high speed until 88.34 g/KW⋅h. It is less (13.2%, 6.5%, and 12.5) at a low speed, less (7.7%, 29%, and 28%) at high speed compared to EOI 180 bTDC, EOI 300 bTDC, and EOI 360 bTDC, respectively. Figure 6 illustrates brake mean effective pressure (BMEP) versus engine speed. Results showed the BMEP increase with the engine speed increase. The engine with EOI 120 bTDC produced maximum value 10 Bar at 4000 RPM more (17%, 18%) compared to EOI 300 bTDC and 360 bTDC, respectively. The heat released rate, good mixture, and sufficient combustion time affected the BMEP. Figure 7 shows the fuel conversion efficiency ( ) versus engine speed. Results showed the maximum value 86% at 4000 RPM in EOI 120 bTDC. On the whole, all speed ranges of the fuel conversion efficiency are high in EOI 120 bTDC. The minimum value recorded was 33.8% at 1500 RPM in EOI 180 bTDC but at 4000 RPM the minimum value was observed at EOI 300 bTDC with value 61%. From previous results, high pressure and highheat release are main reasons to increase the fuel conversion efficiency. 3.6. Lambda. Figure 8 shows the lambda ( ) versus engine speed. From the results, almost lambda was ≥ 1. Results showed low values in low speed for EOI 120 bTDC with 0.845, which is less than one; it means the mixture is rich. For high speeds, results show high lambda in EOI 120 bTDC. The maximum value was 1.46 at 4000 RPM in EOI 120 bTDC. Figure 9 illustrates the volumetric efficiency versus engine speed. The maximum value is at 1500 RPM in EOI 360 bTDC with 0.51 because the injection ends while the exhaust valve is still open which increases the air that flowed through the intake manifold and some fuel sweeps through exhaust manifold. In EOI 120 bTDC the volumetric efficiency is less at low speeds compared to the other injection timings. Figures 10, 11 , and 12 show CO, CO 2 , and O 2 , respectively, versus engine speed. In Figure 10 carbon monoxide (CO) is less at EOI 360 bTDC in whole speeds except at 1500 RPM it was less at EOI 120 bTDC with value 0.32% volume. The highest CO emission was at 300 bTDC, 4000 RPM with value of 3.96% volume. In Figure 11 , results showed that carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emission is less at EOI 120 bTDC in low speeds but higher at high speed. The minimum value was recorded in 4000 RPM at EOI 360 bTDC with 9.4%. The highest CO 2 was obtained at 120 bTDC, 3000 RPM with value 12.1%. The results showed the high value of O 2 at EOI 360 bTDC at high speed. In the low speed, O 2 is high at EOI 120 bTDC.
Results and Discussion
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Conclusions
Alternative fuels are becoming an important concern worldwide and natural-gas is an important choice instead of traditional fuels. Injection timing has a very close interrelation with the valve timing. Therefore, the setting of injection timing depended on both the timings of intake and exhaust valve. The injection timing also can be varied to depend on the combustion mode, engine load, and engine speed. From this investigation, the results can be summarized as follows:
(i) On average, the maximum brake power and brake torque are obtained at EOI 120 bTDC.
(ii) At 4000 RPM brake power and brake toque are high at EOI 180 bTDC.
(iii) BSFC is reduced at EOI 120 bTDC.
(iv) Fuel conversion efficiency is high at EOI 120 bTDC on various engine speeds.
(v) CO is reduced at EOI 360 bTDC in whole speeds except at 1500 RPM it was less at EOI 120 bTDC.
(vi) Results show that CO 2 emission is also reduced at EOI 120 bTDC in low speeds but higher at high speed.
